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post-offi-
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SIERRA

;CflUWTY-BAK-

MaSBsijoiPo, N.

K

SV3.

Established 1830.
Always has the mcney to lean its
customers when they need it on

proper security.

Interest paid

on tims deposits.
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Steel Linod

GIVEN,

GREEN

Spee Se.s this season; they get the
TRY the
to your bird quicker than any other shells
lead angles
you ever used. You take a shorter

M-

-

D.

New Mexico-

Hllsboro,

Will Boost Your Shooting Average

ROOMS--

"

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

you get more birds.
The speed of these shells is due to the fteel liningto the wav it compresses the smokeless powder and
behind the
keeps all "the punch of the explosion right
hot, where it belongs.

bother you less

CBAS. II . MEYERS, Propr

Steel Lined Speed Shell of th
dealer in your section. See that the Red Boll
mark i on every bo of heil and metallic you buy.

Get

.

Post Office Drug Store,

IB

SHOT SHELLS

lining

Remington-UI.l- C

live

Remington
9Bro.dw.y

New Yor
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-

,773
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Bernalillo........

and

TeXrtb

aaBBHBflBaDnHBansMHH
ELFEGO BACA,

Mine Roeatiom
and Wm&i of Rabor
31ankS
Sale at this office.

.672

"

Excluded from this
application,
Leaves net area of N.

Parlor galooii

Eddy
Socorro

109

137

90

Luna

89
75

Dona Ana

Santa Fe

8.544

65

'.

Lincoln
Mora

46

Quay.

30

Cnrry
McKinley
Kooaevelt
Union
Torrance

29

32

23

. 27
26

20

Otero.

17

Valencia........

14

San Juan.
Guadalupe

14
11

Sierra
Sandoval..

7

Taos....
Ilio Arriba....
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Hade Trip Down the Mo
Grande In 1044.
dispatch from Santa Fe re
latea the following:
A thrilling story was told yes.
(erday by a New Mexico witness at
A

the New

Mexioo-Texa-

s

boundary

The witness was Jose da

bearing.
Jesus Qarcia, aged 85 years, of
Sierra county, five times a raem
berof the New Mexico legislature
and probate J udge for Sierra and
Socorro counties as well as county
commissioner of both counties.
Op made his firnt trip down the
Rio Grande in 1844, when a party
abducted his
of
old cousin, a very beautiful girl,
Garcia headed a party from Sooor.
roin pursuit and rescued the girl
where Canutillo is uow located. The
kidnapers were not pursued into
Mexioo because the country was
overrun with hofstUelndiana, The
party returned with the girl to Bo.
corro.
free-boote-

1

18-ye-

ra

President Wilson recently made
the following nominations:
AHininintr and ronfiirtinG' claims are.
Associate justice of the supreme
conflicting on N. end
Andy Johnson,
nnH F. Rirlo- Illinois, adioininflr on S. court of Porto Rioo, Darvey M.
end; and H. Y. No. 1, adjoining on W. Hutchinson, of Porto Rico.

ft

.

TJja

357

Colfax.............

11.980 "
Lode,
JNO. ljjoae
x.
N.
location
of
Original
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
is recorded in Book K, at page 274, and
ALRTTOTTR HOUR
.
iV?.V MU
amended location thereof in Book K,
Will rm nmunrit at all r.nmrn nf I :riilrt nf at page 414, both in the office of Baid
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier Recorder of Sierra County
ra t'ounlies,
Johnny Lod?, beginning at Cor, No.
Sac. llor. on W. bdv. Sec.
Deal in ifoo i Gold, Silver and Coppe 1 wWnrff
1R T. Ifi R.. R. 8 W.. hears S. 63 dee. 7
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
min. E., 2706.3 ft. distant; thence S. 56
z;
deg. 52 min. W., 307 ft. to Uor.407 wo. to
ft.
thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W
Cor. No. 3; thence N. 56 deg.52 min. E.,
221.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4: thence S. 33 deg.
to Cor, No. 1, the
58 min E., 3991
Y. No.

Grant

91

-

'

: 21S

Ban Miguel

"

.010

371

Cbaven

Excluded from this
.778
application,
T. oil vp n&t area. N.
.19.748 "
Y. Lode,
Original Location" of N. Y. Lode is
recorded in Book K, at page 74, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 413, both in the office of the
Recorder of Sierra County.
N. Y, No. 1 Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, whence 4 Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
Sec. 18, T. 16S.. R. 8 W., bears S. 70deg.
30 min. E., 2778.8 ft. distant; thenca S.
74 deg. 50 min. W., COO ft to Cor. No.
2; thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W., 1500
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 74 deg. 50
min. E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence
S. 21 deg. 47 min. E., 1500 ft. to Cor.
No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims"are:
Pride of the Camp, adjoining on N.end;
Johnny, adjoiningon E.side; Andy Johnson, conflicting on N. end and E. side, and
extending across claim to W. side; Illinois,
Sur. No, 452, conflicting on E. side; U.
S. Sur. No, 620, conflicting on S. end,
N. Y. Lode, adjoining on W. side.
Total area of JN. x. Wo.
.20.524 A.
1 Lode,Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johhson
Lodo, Sur. No. 798B, 7.862 A.
Illinois Lode, bur.

Offi:-- :
krimn 2li. Arrniio Ruililinir No. 453,
Cor. S.a St, and Railroad Ave. IWtice U. S. Lode, Sur. No,
in tLie supreme Court of New Mexico 620,

Metallic Cartridge Co.

Arms-Unio- n

center line,

19-1-

1

IwmitoTS

According to Secretary of State
Lucero there are 1.714 automobiles
io the state, divided among tb
several counties as follows:

.003 A.
798B.
Moss Rose, unsurveyed, 300 ft. wide from

E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shep-parN. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth. Frifeb 0
days of each month.

Dlrc-tor- y

for 1014.

ft

WBr
1

State Automobile

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
T.BROWN FOR UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THE N. Y. GROUP OF
LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. 09089.
Notice is hereby Riven that in pursuance of the mining laws of the United Stats, Cony T. Brown, whose
Office: First Door West of R. 0.
address is Socorro, New Mexico,
made application to the United
has
Church, Mam Street.
States for a patent to the N. Y. Group
of Lode Mining Claims, comprising the
N. Y., N. Y. No. 1 and Johnny Lodes,
constituting one group of Lode Mining
MexicoNew
Hillsboro,
claims, in the Black Range No. 2 MinMexing District, Sierra County, New
in Sec. 13, Tp. 16 S R. 9 W.,
and
ico,
JAME R- - WADDILl,
unsurveyed, Mineral Survey No. 1525;
which lodes are more fully described
in the official plat posted On the premises as to metes and bounds and by the
field notes of said survey, filed in the
N- - M. offico
of the Register of the District
Bemins,
of Lands subject to sale at Las Cruces,
Will Attend all the Courts in Sie- New Mexico: the boundaries and exof Baid claims on the surface berrra County and the Third Judi tent
ing scribed as follows:
N. Y. Lode, beginning atCor. No. 1,
cial District.
whence the y Sec. Cor. on W bdy.
Fee. 18, T, 16 S., R. 8 W., bears 'S.
76 deg. 28 min. E. 3290.1 ft. distant:
BONHEM and RE8ER,
thence S. 74 deg. 60 min. W , 600 ft.
to Cor. No. 2: thence N. 21 deg. 47 min.
W., 1500 ft. to Cor, No. 3: thence N.
74 deg. 50 min. E., 000 ft. to Cor. No.
4: thence S. 21 deg. 47 min. E. 1500
LAWYERS,
to Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims re,
H Mex- Pride
Las Cruces
of the Camp, Survey No. 1464,
adjoining on N. end: N.. Y. No. 1 Lode,
adjoining, and Andy Johnson, Sur. No.
THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I. O. 798B,
connecting on E side: Moss Rose,
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
unsurveyed, M. J. Moffitt claimant,
conflicting on W. side.
20.524 A.
Total area of N. Y. Lode,
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode,
Survey No.
H

-

JOHN E.

THE

sr.tiTii,

side.

Ut,HS

Total area of Johnny Lode,
Less area in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Sur. No. 798B,
excluded from this
Leaves net area Johnny Lode,

AWB OIGABS

Hillsboro,
W.

ESrAQUIO OAKAYJAL,

Proprietor

i

S. COOPER,

en era I Ccnfraotor.

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

A.

m

26-1-

Tom

Murphy. Propr.

PROOF OF
1

Surveyor general of New Mexioo,
Lucius Dills of lioswell.
Registers of land office: John

WnaU

rsf

Sil"

f1l,?,';-;--

"

Cruces; EmmettJPatton of flager
" mm at Tucumcari.

Original location of Johnny Lode is
recorded in Book I, at page 280, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 412, both in the office of said
Recorder of Sierra County.
Dated at United stales jana omw,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
day of Dec , A. D. 1913. GONZALES,
JOSE
Register.
First pub. Dec.

N. P.l.

Workmanship. Prices Rigb

9

LABOR BLANKS

Receivers of publio monies t S.
P. Asoarte of Las Crooe, at Las
Graces: VV. G. Cowan of Carls.
bad, at Roswell; Felipe Sanchei y
Daoa of Santa Rosa, Tucumcari.
Our dear old mothers need to do
most of their turkey trotting when
chasing the cows around the barn
yard 6traw stack at the witching
houTof milking time. Ex.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

0, THOMPSON, Proprietor,

The Sierrp County Advocate ! entered
Pffice at Hijlsboro, Pierre

the Post

Oounty, New Mexico, f or transmission
roughtue U 8. Mails, as second class

jnatter.
X-i-

-

-J

--

'

!

1

-

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
mpartially Devoted to the Best Inter- erests ox sierra (Jounty ana the btate

pt

New Mexico.

FRIDAY, MARCH

6, 1914.

SliERIFFS SALE
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
vested by a
pt the authority into me
me directed and
certain execution
Issued out of the District Court of the
Seventh Judicial District of the State
,of New Mexico, within and for the
County of Sierra, on the 18 day of
February, 1914, upon judgment enUred
in said Court the February Special
Term thereof, 1914, in civif case No.
1139, wherein Philip G. Simmons was
plaintiff and the Good Luck Mining
Company, a Corporation,andwaswilldefensell,
dant, I have levied upon
subject to all mortgages, liens, and
other legal encumbrances previous to
said execution, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
defendant,
property of the aforesaid
which said property is situated about
even miles from the town of Lake
known
Valley, N. M.', and Is commonly
as the DUDE Mine, and is on the road
to Deming from Lake Valley, said
road being known as the road to Dem-jn- g
propast the Dude Mine and said
is in a southerly direction
perty
from the said town of Lake Valin Sierra County, N.
and
ley,
on the 31st.
day of March,
M.,
in
the
at ten o'clock
1914,
the
forenoon of the said day,
mines and mining property, minthoir
ing ground, claims and lode andMacho
appurtenances, situate in theof
Sierra,
Mining District in the County
Territory of Now Moxlco,
Th '.'Roper Group of Mines" located
In the Macho Mining District, KierraCoun-ty- ,
New Mexico, eight miles due south
of the town of Lake Valley, four and a
half miles from Osceola Station on the
lAke Vallev branch of the liincon-Doin- ing branch of the Santa Fe Railroad.
Thev are ton (10) full size U. S. Gov
eminent mine claims, named Good
strip
Luck, of an area of COO X 1500 ft. a comof laud 1200 x 7500 ft. in length,
alno one (1) claim
prising 200 acres,
hftmndDoliv. fiOOx 1500 ft. of 20 acres.
'adjoining one of the Jot of ten caiins
to-wi-

Above referred to.

Ihese claims aro lo

cated on the eastern slop uf (lie mono
tains of the Continental Divide. Tlx
veins are in true flHSUres, iu porpliyr
formation and course cenerally N. tt
pu the surfacn
by 8. K can be traced
i -union iu uwcuiiMJM
.! .11,,.. fcv II.. ,11. a ...I
xo
The vein
Cock's Teak's Lead Camps.,.i.7j
filling is quarta andinflint in place andis
place the lead
decomposed, where
decimated through as su'phide, when
decomposed the vein matter eives car
bonate of lead. The Good Luck claim
Macho
the. River
lice 1800 ft. South of
..
.
i
mu
Oil generally gruuuw, ciwimmu
Houth bank of the South Fork of the
river. An abundance of water is ob
tainable forall purposes.
The vein is well opened for mining ore
by four shafts a depth of 85, 41, 25 and
80 ft., the last named shaft is fitted out
with power boispj there are seven other
shafts ranging from 15 to 25 ft. deep,
all in ore varying 12' to 3b' witlu. Wo.
at depth of 90 ft. is in ore three
feet wide. From shafts Nob, J, ?, 3, 4
about 50 tons ore can te mined uaiiy.
More particularly described as fol
lows:
(a) That certain mine and mining
claim situated in ttie Macho Mining
District, in the County of 8ierra and
Territory of New Mexico, which said
mine and mining claim is called ami
known as the Good LuckAIjne; and for
further description and identification
reference is hereby made to 5ook "F"
of the Mining Location Records of
Sierra County, New Mexico, wherein a
popy of the location notice of said mine
and mining claim was recorded on the
t)th iay of March, 1897, on page 543 at
1 :

.

4hft

P A. M.

(b)

Beginning at Cor.

No. 1, a monu-

ment of stones paid monument being
the Northerly end center of this claim;

thence 300 feet Fssterly to a monument
of stones, said monument being the
Northeasterly corner of this claim
thence 1500 feet Southerly to a monument of stones; brting the SoutheaRterly
porner of this claim; thanceof 300 ieet
stones,
monument
Westerly to
the
southerly end center
being
foet
of this claim ; theuee 300
bewesterly to a nvnument of stones
ing the Southwesterly corner of thisa
claim; thence 1500 feet Northerly to
monument of stones, the same being the
Northwesterly corner of this ilaim;
thenco 300 Easterly to the place of beginning. The N '.rt easterly corner of
tufiiMu!
this claim
wes'erly corner of the Mabel A" claim
and the Southwesterly corner of the
Tii claim joins
"Good Luck" chim
pn to the Westerly side f the "Mabel A"
mining claim and runsparallel with the
This
said "Mabel A" mining claim.
bluim shall bo known as th '!Yetum
Recorded in Book 1, P. 171, Minpka."Location
Records of Sierra Couning

ty, New Mexico.

Beginning atoornerNo. lamonu-rnen- t
said monument being
the Southerly end center of this claim;
thence three hundred (300) feet in an
Easterly direction to a monument of
said monument being the South
(c)

ptoqeSj

of stones,

easterly corner of this claim ; thence 1
500 feet In a Northerly direction to
monument of stones, the said monument
being the Northeasterly corner mouu
men t of this claim: thence (300) feet in
a VVesterly direction to a monument of
stones, said monument being the No'tl
lyend center of this claim; thence 300
feet in a Westerly direction to a monu
ment ot stone, said monument being th
Northwesterly corner of this claim
thence 1500 feet in a southerly direction
to a monument of stones, said monument
boing the Southwesterly corner of this
claim; thence 300 met in an easterly
In
direction to tlie place of beginning.
southeasterly Corner monument of this
claim is identical with the southwesterly
corner monument of the "Good Luck
Mininur claim. This claim joins on t
the westerly sideline of the "Good Luck
Mininir claim and runs parallel witli th
said "Good Luck" mining claim. This
claim shall be known as the "Helma,
Reeorded in Lk. I, n. 170, Mining Loca
tion Records of Sierra Co, N. Al.
(d) Commencing at llm monumen
No. 1. which is the North end cento
monument, and thence, 300 feet in
westerly direction to Monument No. 2
which is the Northwest corner; then
1500 feet in a southwesterly direction
monument No. 3, which is tho South
west corner; thence 300 feet in an Easier
ly direction to monument No. 4, whicl
is the South end center; thouce 300 feet
iu an easterly direction to monument
No. 5. which is the Southeast corner
thence fifteen hundred (1500.) feet in
liortheuHterly direction to monument No
6, which is the Northeast comer; thence
300 feet in a westerly direction to monu
ment No. 1, which is the location monu
Ihi
ment and place of beginning.
claim is joined on the North end to the
"Good Luck" and is tituated about 14
miles south of lhompson s ranch on
the Macho. This cluiin shall be known
as the "Mabel A" an was filed for re
cord June 9, 1900, iu Book I, p ige 112 of
the Mining Location Records of Hierra
County, New Mexico.
(e) Beginning at corner No. 1, the
North end center monument and corner
No. 1, thence South 72 degrees K. 300
feet corn ar No. 2, thence H, 19 de grees
VV. 1500 feet corner
No. 3 and N. E
monument; thence N. 72 degrees VV. 300
feet corner No. 4 and South end cente
of claim; thenco same course 300 feet to
corner No, 5; thence N. 18 degrees K 1,
500 feet to corner No. 0, thence 8. 72 de
Kroes K. 300 to North end center and
corner No. 1, the place of beginning
Said claim is the first extension south of
the "VVetuuipka" mine and adjoins the
"Mabel A No. 1 ' on its Western side
the leueth of that claim, and from said
cornorNo. 4 Corto Peak bears H. 40 d
trees VV. and "Sundry Gone" bears N
This notice
7(J degroes 30 minutes K.
placed on iiKJiiumeiit of Haiti corner No,
4. This claim slntll be known as "Mabc
A No. 1." Sanio is recorded in Book I
page 189 of tho Mining Location Be
cords of Sierra County, New Mexico.
1

at corner No, 1,
Beginning
monumeutof stones, the same being th
North end center of this claim (the s.ii
monument beingidentical with tneSmtl
end center monument of the Mabel A'
(f)

miningclaiin) tuence 300 foet westerly t
a monument of stones being the North
west Corner of this claim; thence 1,500
feet southerly to a monument of stones
beinc the Southwest corner of this
clann: thence 300 feet easterly to
monumeutof stones, being the Southerly
end ceider of this claim ; thouce 300
foet e.iBterlv to a 'monument of stones,
beinat the Southeast corner "f this
claim; thence 1500 feet northoily to
monument ot stones, nei: a mo ioru
east corner of this d.i'm, thenco 300 feel
wesleilv to nlace of beginning. This
claim is ioined on thenoith by thrt "Ma
rwl A mining claim ami snail oe Known
as the "Mabel A" No. 2." Same is re
cordod in Book, pae 103 of the Mm
iug Location Records of Sierra County
Now Mexico.

The Andesite.
Beginning nt
fJnrnar No.l. thenco S. 72dogreos E. 300
feet to corner No. 2; them e S. 6 degrees
W. 1500 feet comer No. 3; thence N.
72 degrees W. 300 feet to South end con
terand corner No, 4; thence samn course
. comer
ton fei t to corner No.o, ami .
monument: thence
uiieg'ees - low
feet to corner No. (Sjthe.nce 8. 72degnes E.
300 ieet t corner No. 1 and point of bethis notice
ginning; in which monument monument
is posted and from this last
f

V

JN

J'-

Cook's Beak baars S. 40 degrees W. and
llillshoro Peak bears N. 33 degrees W.
Said claim js the (5th extension south of
tho (iood Luck Mine and adjoins end
line with the Fun unite mine in the
north. Location certificate of thisclaim
r,conld in Book I. P. 187 Mining Lo
cations, records of Sierra County, New
Mexico.
at
Beginning
(h) The . Endhchile.
.
.
I M
l,'.l
corner Jr, i, a stake maiKeii .wi iul. r.uu
Line Center in a monument of stones
n w hich this locution notice is placed and
from which Co k's Feak bears s. A deVal-Igrees W. and Monument Peak Lake S. 72
beats N. 12 depreea K thence
Jegrees K. 300 feet corner No. 2, thencea
ii detrrecs W. 1501) iocs corner io.
and S. E. corner monument; thenco N.
72 degrees VV. 310 feet corner No. 4 and

feet to comer No. 1, and point of beginning, iu which this notice is placed.
Said claim is Minuted on a raddle of the
divide between the White Hock Gulch
and the Dude Arroya and is tho 3rd extension south of the Good Luck mine;
and from W. End Center Cook's i'eak
bears 8. 40 degrees VV., and from same
corner Hillnboro Peak bears N. 33 dethis
grees VV. Jxwation certificate of Minclaim recorded in Book I, p. lBtl of
ing location Records, of Sierra County,

New Mexico.
(j) The Dolly. Beginning at corner
No. 1, the North End Center .monument;
thence N. 80 degrees E. 800 feet corner
No. 2, and N, E. comer monument;
thence 8. 19 degrees E. 1500 feet to corner N.3, thence S. 80 degrees W. 300 feet
corner No. 4, and S. E. Center Monuto
ment; thence same course 300 feet W.
corner No. 5, thence N. 10 degrees
1,500 feet corner No. (3; thence N. 80 degrees E. 300 feet corner No. 1 and point
of beginning.
Said claim is the 1st extension south of the Florences, claim
of record and lies on the south slope of
Dude Arroya District from Rio Macho
3000 feat south. Location certificate of
this claim is recorded in Book I, p. 188 of
Mining Locations, records of Sierra
County, New Mexico,
Beginning at
(k) The VanadaLite.
corner No. 1, a stake marked corner r o.
1, and North En 1 Center monuine t
a monument of stones: tl ence b. Tl ot- grees E. corner No. 2 : thence S. 18 do
crees VV. 1500 feet corner No. 3; thence
N. 72 degrees VV, 300 feet corner No. 4
and s.iuth end center monument in
which this notice is placed; thence same
course 300 feet corner Wo. 5 and .
corner monument; tbencb N. 18 degrees
n. ta
is 1500 feet corner JSo. b; tuence
degtees E. 300 feet corner No. 1, and
And from corner
nlace of beginning.
No. 1 'Cook's I'eik hears S.40 degrees VV.
and .Monument Peak, Luke Vulley,
hears N 12 degrees E, thU claim is the
4th extension south of the belam Uuo or
mine. Location certificate of this claim
recorded in Book I, p. 188 Mining Loca
tions Records of Wierra Coiiuty, tsew
Msxico,
Together with all the dips, spurs and
angles, and also all the met.tls, ores,
gold, silver and copper bearing quartz,
rock and earth therein, and all the
franchises
rights and privileges and and
appurtthereto incident, appended
enant or therewith usually had and enjoyed, and also all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and the rents, issues
and profit; thereof, and also all the estate
right, title and interest, property, possession, claim and demand whatsoever,
as well in law as in equity, of the
said parties of the first pare, of in or
to the said premises, and every part
thereof with the appurtenances, or so
much thereof as shall be necessary to
satisfy the amount of said judgment,
interest and costs to the date of said
sale, which said judgment is for the
sum of f63f3, given' on the 16th day of

Lake v?lley, Hillsboro

Stage makes (close conneticps with all trains to and fronj
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good hora.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches,

STOIACII TROUBLE

stone and stake corner No. 3; thence N.
78 degrees VV. 300 feet corner No. 4 and
South End Center niontiment;"hence
s&me course 300 feet to corner No. 5,
thence N. 18 degrees K. 1500 feet to
corner No. 6, thence b ?' ,!.irAf R !?nn

;

.

-

YEARS

FIVE

-

B?r. taking other medicines.
Majority of Friends Thought

Would

Hughes

I decided to

take his advice, although ! did not have,
any confidence in it.

But

Die,

One Helped Him to

I

for

Recovery.

have now been taking
three months, and it has cured
Black-Draug- hJ

me--hav- en't

had those awful sick headaches,
since I began using it.

I am so thankful
for what Black
Pomeroyton, Ky.In Interesting ad
for
yices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done
Black-Draug- ht
has beeq
Thedford's
writes as follows : "I was down with

me'

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for de-- r
would have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. If
times, that I thought surely I would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
tried different treatments, but they contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
did not seem to do me any good.
'
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should bf
I

and all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest
Oet a package today.
would die. He advised me to try
Thedford's

Black-Draug-

'

'

T

Only a quarter.

and quit

ht,

small one wh?re you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides

COLANDER BROS.,

Don't build bon fires,

bearing interest at the fhe wind may come at any
February,
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from time
and start a fire yon can
said date, and the costs at the time
1914,

of the rendering the said judgment was
$7.45, and all costs that may accrue.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County,
State of .Jew Mexico.
H. A. Wolford. Hillsboro, N. M.,
Attorney for the Plaintitf .

f irst

pub. Mar.

4.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U S. Land Office at Las Cruceg, N. M.,
Dec. 3, 1913.

NOTICE is hereby given that GUA
DALUPE A POD AC A, of Derry. N.
M., who, on November 20, 1909, made
Homestead Entry No. 03748, for Lot 3,
Section 30, T.. 17 S., R. 4 W., and on
December 10, 1910, made additional
homestead entry, No. 01958 for SEV4
Nlva, bection 2o, township 17 S.,
Range 5 W., N. M. P. Meridian, ha3
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Philip S. Kelley, U. S. Commis- soner, at ilillsboro, N. M., on the
23d day of January, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eligio Anodaca, of Derry, N. M.
Jose Martinez, of Derry, N. M. Bidal
Anodaca, of Derry, N. M. Juan G.
Velarde, of Derry, N. M.
j van: uujnz,aces,
Register.
'

First pub Dec.

12-1-

not control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out '( possible; jf you
can t, get word 01 it to the

Wagons Repaired

nearest U. S. Forest Ranger

United States Department of

Hillsboro, New Hex.

K9TIGE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one eise.

AVISO!

OlAnrln V. tpnern miHir nrnoKoo fi
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
serublicados.noolvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate lasfia publicado por
tan ba
treinta a..os y, tiace el
rato y correcto como cualtrabajo
quii r otro.
.

EVERYBODY

READS

THE JOUarJAL,

3

Because

Why?

it Prints

&&&

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and fiots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
. 4
Don't build a camp fire
a7aint a t
or log. Build a

Horseshoeing;

or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.

60

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

AShuquerqua

Very Serious

HOnKIFiG JOURNAL.
OVER

,V..

-,.

It is p very serious matter to sk
for one medicine and have, the
wrong one given you. For this
reason wo urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine .

65 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

,

d);

1

rfOjjMiR
Trade Marks
'

KVa

V-

-

Designs

Copyrights
Anyone sending a nketrh nd description msy
our
free whether uii
pnlcklT aseertHin
Invcntlnn Is prr.hnbir opinion la. Cnjiuunica.
lions otrictlycfmBdentlal.
HANDBOOK on PatentS
lent free. OMest asenoy for securing patents.
Patent taken through Muno A Co, rucelV
tpf rial not id, without cbarsa. In tua
banddomely INnstratwl weekly.
dilation of any soientiHe lonrnal.

ftiUNM&Co.'64
attach

Office,

ea

V SU

I.sreeat ele
Terms II

New York

WajhiLiwn.

JX

g.

HT

Liver Medicine

Ac.

Scientific JImcricam
A

B9LACK-BOUGP
1

;

j.g

'

ot it.
6.

a

iu Hook I, p. 187, Mining
Records of Sierra County, New Mexico.
Beginning at
(0 The FyroluRite.
corner No. 1, a stake marked North
End Center; thence S. 72 degrees E.
300 feet to corner No. 2; thence S. 18
degrees VV. 1500 feet to a monument of

FOR

f

wv

the
point of beginning. Said
extension SiUth of the Selain Mine.
Location certificate of this claim lecord-e- d

;

t

:or Care With Fire in the
Mountains- f every member of the public strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
thence
south end center monument;
1. Be sure your match is
same course 300 feet corner No. 5 at.d S.
before you throw it away.
out
(
W. corner monument; tl.eneo N.
F. 1300 feet comer No. 6 at.d
2. Knock out vo ir pine
N, W. corner monument; licence S. 72
.u .,
01 or t" rsr
iHM
iek tumu
degrees 2j.
claim is
de-rs-

and .Kingston

The reputation of this old, reli
me medicine, lor connupation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not bo tho
liver
with a larger
sale than allpowder,
others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

ite

Claimant navies as witnesses:
of the Bonanza croup of mines,
Estaquis Oarabaial, of llillstorq,
has banded as aoiece of fiae look- N. M.
PorCrio
of llillshoro.
Candelario,
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
ing ore which vas brought to N. M.
Torres,' of TTillsboro, N. M
light in the face of the American .Alejandro
AYtll M. Robins, of Hillsboro, N. M.
FRIDAY. MARCH 6, 1914.
JOSE (JUNZALE8,
tannel some 1200 feet from itapor-tn- l.
Register.
The ore is ealpbide in chara Firt pub. Jan.
SUBSCRIPTION BATK8.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
is wholly different
U 00 cter and
One Year
Department of the Interior,
75
Monthis
fiix
from any ore we have before U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N.'M.,
ADVERTISING BATES.
.
January,!), 1914.
who
in
Tartiee
atea
this
camp.
.
.
00
$1
issue
one
i
,One inch
NOTICE is herehv L'ivfin that ANAS- 2 00 claim they are acquainted with the TACIO PADILLA, of Derry, n, M.,
.One inch one month ..... .
wno, on Angust .yu, vjiv, who mauo
..12 00
.One inch one year....
ores in the Red Mountain distiict Homestead
Entry No. 04704, for E"
jjocals 10 cents per line each insertion
sec. 1, 1. is ., k. 0 v., ana on
cji'4
in
.ore
from
the
s
write-upthe
20
Colorado,
line.
cents
say
per
(Local
October 17, 1910, made additional homeAmerican .vary .closely resembles stead entry, No. 01 !2.4,18for lots 21 and 22,
Section 6, Township
, Range 4 VV,
Red Mountain ore that has a N. M. 1. Meridian, lias filud notice of
LOCAL NEWS.
intention to make Final three
Pioof,
value in gold and silver of about to estavJisli claim to the land year
Bbove de- before Register and Receiver,
Lee Nations is still laid np with $700 to the ton. As vet Mr. Fcribed,
U. 8. Land Oftico, atLaa Cruces, N. M.,
on Mm utn day of March, 1914.
(the mumps.
Peterson has not tested the ore.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. W. Itonae left Sunday for
Ouadalupo Apmtaija, of Derry, N. M,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Genera Merchandise

16-1- 4

Catarrh Cannot

Be Cured

Silverio C'adena,

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

In

of Uarfield, N. M.

Alamogordo.
Casimiro M mIiuI, of Deny, N. M.
County
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as they
Isidro Padilla, of Manilla, N. M.
Forest Hangar and Mrs. L. P. cannot reach the aeat of the dis
JOSE UONZALEH,
Bonebrake visited Hillsboro Satur ease. Catarrh is a blood or conRegister.
stitutional disease, and in order to rirsi pud. Jan.
day.
cure it von rnnsf rato internal r- Col. V. S. Hopewell arrived
5a NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
Hall'- - Hn.arrh
BROWN FOR A UNITED STATES
.p..r.internally j end acts directly T.PATENT
here from Albuquerque on y ester
TO THE LONDON GROUP
upon tueuioodana mucous eurtace. OF LODPJ MINING CLAIMS.
coach.
day's
Serial No. 09088,
Hall's Catarrh Care is not a quack
Notice is hereby given that in purJoca Richardson of Doming, medicine. It was prescribed by suance
of the
laws of the Unitone of the best physicians in this ed States, Conymining
e
T. Brown, whose
a
Hillsboro
friends
flying
paid
address is Socorro, New Mexico, has
country for years and is a regular
visit last Sunday,
to the United States for
It is composed of amade application
prescription.
to the London Group of Mines
patent
best
the
combined
tonics
known,
J. E. Smith returned Monday ..,
f
If
Klnr. tkn
liic juunuuii inu.J iriooninrnt
viiifiP1jwuii
.uv uo. uiuuu uuiiunp, owiut hones.
orrnun nf nHa
COnBtltiltino1 nn
t.,iu
Las
extended
visit
an
in
from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
directly on the mucous surfaces, 2mining claims, in the Black Range No,
The perfect combination of the
Mining District, Sierra County, New
Oruces and El Paso.
Mexico, and in bection 13, Township
Mrs. Ww. FeathflrmuD and two ingredients is what produofs in ooutn or nange west, unsurvey-ed,
such wonderful jresults in curing
Mineral Survey No. 1526: which
younger children left Tuesday to catarrh. Send for testimonials, lodes are more fully described in the
freeF. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, official plat postedon the premises as to
join her husband in Bentonville, O. Sold
metes and bounds, and by
thesvtfield notes
.
i I
a .
1'
by Druggist, price 75c. n 6 oaiu
a ems.
survey, mea in ine oince or tne
Take Hall' Family Pills for con oi
or
subDistrict
the
Lands
of
Kegister
Darwin Woifocd left yesterday stipation.
ject to sale at Las Cruces, New Mexico: the boundaries and extent of said
Paso to take a year's busor
claims on the surface being described
as loiiows:
iness course at the international
London Lode, beginning at Cor. No,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1, wnencetneibec. uor. on W. bdy. Sec,
Department of the Interior.
business College.
T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears N. 67 deg,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., 18,
We are prepared to sell youanythingyou may wantin the line of
i min. a.
it. distant: thence S,
Considerable local news as well

mifl

w-.--

....

DRY GOODS

n,

post-offic-

ti,

.1,

t

.

T

S

AT

-

I

.1

T

1

November 28, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that ROB
ERT L. HARRIS, of Hillsboro, N.
M., who, on July 14, 1910, made Home
stead Entry No. 04519, for NVaSEM;
Section 2, Township 16,
SNEM,
fc, Kangee W, N. m. if. Meridian,
has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Philin S. Kellev. U. S. Commissioner.
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 16th day of
January, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
OfUt.
W. A. Shenpard, of Hil'sboro, N. M.
Mr. Tom Hyatt, Joho Hyatt Joseph F. Parks, of Hillsboro, N. M.
J. W. Hiler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
finme up from the Hyatt ranch last Sydney B. Barnes, of Hillsboro, N. M.
. JOSli GONZALES,
Mouday. They were accompanied
Register.
First pub Pecember
Jby Misses Nina and Lynn K

our outside .correspondence is
Admitted this week in order to give
pre to legal .notifies.
A brisk snow storm prevailed
Jiere for a short time Tuesday.
It wasa soft lijjbt enow and Soon
disappeared when the sun came
8

!

3

bin-,sou

Hi Paso who are visiting
the Iiarksdalea.
of

NOTICE OF FORFF.ITURE,
To Kd Hopkins:
You are hereby notified that we
Mr. Joe Bantey, who has been
have expended two hundred dollars in
arid improvements, upon tbe Nana
visitipg Henry Brown t his ranch lab r whieii
is situated in the 1'alomas
lodn,
near Kingston, paesed through alining District, in the County cf Sierra,
on Palomas
rotate of New Mexico,
here last Saturday on hia return creek, about two inil.w being
from the town of
Ilerniosi and one thousand feet from
to Texas. Mr.JJantey wasasoldier the
Cala.'han and Albatross mining
on the opposite side of the Palocomrade of Mr. Browu's father claims
mas creek, as will appear by certificates
labor filed in the office of the County
during what was known as tbe of
Clerk of said County of Sierra, in order
'Confederate War' that existed to held s:id premises under the provisions of Section 2,'!24 Revised Statutes
jo Texas many years ago.
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
requiied to hold the same for
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wolford amount
the years ending December 3lt, 1912
a.nd Miss Jonuy FergUHson went and 1P13. And if within niiuty days
after tliis notice by publication you fail
down to Ei Paso in the VVolford or refuse to contiibute your proportion
of such expenditure as a
your
par
Saturday, returning borne interest iu said claim will become the
of the subscribers under said
Tuesday; while there they tonred property
Section 2324.
KATE M. CHAVES
JS1 Paso and Juarez in Will Mosl-ey'- s
IVY N. JiAUCUS.
Last pub Apr
car. Darwin Wojfcrd accom- First pub Jan

at

17-1- 4

16-1- 4

panied them from Hillsboro to Null
FOR SALE
where be switched off to Silver
.351
Winchester Rifle,
.City, returning home onTuesdayV cal. Good saddle gun, in good condi- tion. This office.
poach.
Sheriff Kendall left Wednesday
Location blanks, both lode and
afternoon f jr Santa Fa with four placer, also proof of labor blanks
Bale at this office
prisoners for the penitentiary, for
Joe Barelagoes up for two years
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
trapper; killer of lions, bears and
for beating his wife; two Mexi- and
wildcats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec.
6m. Advt
cans from Luke Valley will each
serve a vear and a day for horse
stealing. Joe Mackey who was
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Office at Las Cruces, N M.
and
Kendall
Sheriff
by
Captured
January 9, 1914.
posse at the Hyatt ranch last week,
NOTICE is hereby given that ALFRED
M. AI.ES of HillHboro, N. JL, who, on
was taken to the penitentiary for December
17. 1908, made Homestead
safe keeping until his trial at the Entry No. OtXiO, lor S4 N ; Si.N VV '4
Section 17, Township 16 S, Kanjje 6 W,
ttext term of district court. The N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final five year Proof,
party went in automobiles as far to establish claim to the land above deself-locdin- g,

62 deg.

naj

35 min. W., 1498.7 ft. to Cor,
'l: thence Nf. 32 deg. 50 min. W..
it. to uor. jno. a: tnence N. 62 deg,
an min. tu., I4US.Y it. to (Jor. N. 4
tnence c.
aeg 60 min. E., 600 ft. to
Uor. wo, 1, the place of beginning.
Aujuiunii: anu conructlno' c iiirtm nro
U. S. Lode, Survey No. 620. conflicting
on N. side: Saratoga Lodo,
Survey No.
929, adjoining on E. end: Moonlight
L,oue, ourvey jno. usi, abandoned, con- nicung on w. end and JN. s de. and
iviooniignt iMcie, ol this survey,
on N. W. Cor.
Area of London Lode,
20.551 A
Less area in conflict with U.
S. Lode, Survey No. 620, excluded from this application,
.323
JNo.

w

Leaves

net area, London

20.223 "
Original location of London Lode i3
recorded in Book K, at page 73, and
amended location thereof in Book K, at
page tio, ooin in me omce oi the lie- coroer ot bierra County.
Moonlight Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, whence the
Sec. Cor. on the
W. bdy. of Sec. IS, T. 16, S., R. 8 W.,
bears N. 77 deg 18 min. E., 2980.1 ft.
distant: thence S. 20 deg. 46 min. W.
1500
to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 80
deg. iZ min. W., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 3:
thence N. 20 deg. 46 min. K , 1500 ft.
to Cor. No. 4: thence S. 80 deg. 52 min.
E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
Lode,

ft

beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Moonlight, Survey No. 981, abandoned, conflicting on N. end and E. side
and extending through center of claim:
London, conflicting on N. E. Cor., and
Enterprise, Survey No. 730, conflicting
on S. E. Cor.
Total area of Moon
20.23GA.
light Lode,
Less areas in conflict
London
with
Lode, 1,517 A.
En terprise Lode, Sur.953 "
vey No. 730,
Excluded from this
application

EASTER
NICEST

Men's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
at
post-offic- e

exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W L
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan & Son's fine
Shoes $6oo. Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson
Hats $4.00
and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment
of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

SIF10PJ

STEM (.nooPp.Pat.d,
-

Alhuqunrque,

How f.loxico.

Let Us Save
ii Yetisp

Y011 K3oni0y

fPocSrPlos!

Leaves net area of
Moon

icht Lodo

2.470
17 nc.n

Original location of Moonlight Lode
and

recorded n Book K, at page 74,
"amenaea
location tnereot in Book

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.

K, at Fancy Comb Honey
page 4i, notn in the otlice of said Re"
Pried Peaches
corder of Sierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office, Prunes . . . , ,.
at Las Cruces. New Mexico, this 19th
Cooking Fife's
day of Dec, A, D. 1913.
JOSE GONZALES,
Evap. Apples
Register.
First Pub. Dec.
26-1-

,,
. .

..... 15c
15c
15c
15c

Salmon.

f W5

ll

Our

charge for delivery.
KENNETT BROS,

Kingston, N.M.

6 per cent
LOANS
6 per cent
obtainable to buy, build or improve farm,
ranch and city property or remove
or remove incumbrance therefrom. Usual privileges and reasonable
terms. Address Loan Dept., for proposcribed, before Philip 8. Kelley. U. S. sition 1527 Busch
Bldg., Dallas. Texas.
Commissiorer, at Hillnboro, N. M., on
jan
the 21st. day of February, 1914,

ty

Advei-tisemeo-

t

16-1- 1

rota...,.

,

5,,
5o
g0

Turnips

2 for 25c.

First Class General Run of Lumber,
za at mill, second class, i4 at nun.
Lumber delivered if requested; extra

Sardine,
Doz.

lb
lb FRESH VEGETALE8 Received Daily.
5c
lb Celery

3

EJ-4'-

Wjb, Peterson, who ia in charge

Co.

-

6--

psNutr.

II er &

Keller,

Parsnips,.

Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
Sp.igth't.
Noodle?.
Corn Starch.
Tapioca.
Sago.
Barley,

Cabbage

,

Hubbaid Suasli.,
fpinach

Corn.

Pea?.
Beans.
String

Hominy

( ,,

Pumpkin.

spot

120 V.

Sweet Potatoes.

Tomatoes.

Baked Beans,
Sauerkraut

6(J

,,,

50

,...10o

,....80

FEESH FRUITS.
I

Asm
Gold

Other Prices on Application.

3

eecEw,

Ave., Albuquerque, N. H.

1

SIERRM

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

Savage
HIGH

POWEft.

In the old Buffalo ilays they noecltxl a 10 lb. A ml. Sharps and 550 grain bullet to kill on cf thogegi'iits of the plains
Today ulitt In Q lb. .22 Ual S.tvtttfft and a70 gra:n bull :t drop a l.uffilo in liis tracks. Athia ranch at lielvidoie, Kaavm,
Mr, Frank HoikeftHer, proved this when Inn e HnUalo bnlls were disponed f with three nl.otefrrom a ,22 Savage
dilves its lit t to 70fraiu
bulfet over half a mile a second, This
Jho nw 22, uvaye High-Powterrific ip"e:l uiHkf a tliinu shoot so flat that you neodflii't change tlie Bights toiircpan animal theeizn of a deer anywhere
h
circle. The soft nosed bu.let ex-pwithin 300 yard of raiuzle, And at 600 yarda it nuts ten mtcceHMve liots iu a
dea Hie fleh on in pa-- t, dropping houvy game iheir tracku even when hit "too far back." Thfak of a gun tiiat looks as
though nia Je or littla squirrels but acluiilly d eathi work on niant buffalo- - Then yov've pictured the Savage
Write us today for particulars, PAN AUG A UMS COMPANY, 100 Savage Avnne, Utica, N, Y.
liiv?h-Vowe-

r,

ii

ten-inc-

NEW MEXICQ

li

r.

Ipbgs

'

Must Have Been In Boston,
The mother of a priggish little lad
cf seven Inquired what ajled him,
drawing ber deductions as to some
trouble, mental or physical, from his
heavy frown. "Nothing alls me, mamma," said the child, slowly. "What
Do you think
makes you ask me?
.that every time my brow Is wrinkled
I have something on my mind?"

Is Situated in a

Idosl Temperature of Room,

An ideal room temperature for th
sedentary Is that between 66 and 70

WEBSTER'S
NEW

degrees. Below these temperatures the
heat regulating apparatus of the body
finds it necessary to close up the
peripheral vessels more or less, Internal congestion slowly begins and
the conditions for a cold are secured.

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

Reluctant Criticism.
"Augustus, dear," Bald the girl, ten
derly, pushing him from her as the
moonlight flooded the bay window
where they were standing. "I thins
that you had better try some other
hair dye; your mustache tastes like
turpentine."

Life In Chicago.
One of the many romances of real
life which are stranger than Action is
furnished by the career of the Chicago
street-cleanin- g
employe who made millions In speculation and in mining in-

vestments, married a duchess and
died by Bulcide without a dollar.
Jew York World.

Going Over the Books.
"This item In your campaign expense account mystifies me," said the
auditor. "I don't understand what
you mean by 'raw material.' " "That's
an error on the part of the stenographer," replied Senator Sorghum. "It
should read, "hurrah material.' "

He Could Understand,
Poet "All my life seemed to go
Into that poem. I was perfectly exhausted when I had finished writing
jit." Sporting Editor "I can sympathize with you. I was In exactly the
same condition when I had finished

i

V

' xM,

fH4

A Little Wisdom.
man with a half volition goes
backward and forward and makes no
way on the smoothest road; a man
with a whole volition advances on the
roughest and will reach his purpose,
ff there be even a little wisdom in it

L

,

--

Jf.

mm,,

kjhiiii

Health, Wealth and Beauty

of

Also

EQf

&C.

Hartal Co.

Springfield,

Hill,

Extracts From
the Game Law.

Why He Hesitated.
"Why didn't you go to the assistance
lot the defendant In the fight I" asked
jtho Judge of a policeman. ' Shuro," was
tho answer, "an' 6i didn't know which
av them was goin' to be th' defend-- i
ant, yer honor,"

j

For the benefit of Bportemeu we
publish tho following extrHCta from
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect Jane 14. 3012;
Dfor with Horns With guu on- Would Be More Important.
A scientist declares that tho speed 3y; October 1st. to November 15th
mania has converted a greq many au?
tomonillsts into nervous wrecks. We of each year. Limit, onp deer to
would like to have him diagnose tho each persou, ia each ee.ison
lease of the man who has to dodgo
Wild Turkey With gun only;
tiiein. New "iork Herald,
November 1st. to January 15th
Charcoal Eph'f Philosophies,
of each year. Limit, four in
"Funny how some people nevah gits
at one time.
enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
feelingly, "lloah'p my frien' Rastus
u
Native or Crested Messia
done married a widder wld five gal
or Helmet Quail With
chillunj Try spme olives, MistnJi
Jackson." Baltimore Sun.
gnu onlvj November 1st, to Janu'
Who
Deserve
8!apt,
Eight
ary 3lt., of each ye r. Limit, 30
Eight men who deserve to fc
in
possession at ) time.
flapped on the facet He who despises
With gun only; July
Doyen
a man of power; he who enters a
1st to September 3p. Limit, 30 in
p.ouse uninvited and un welcomed; he
who gives orders in a houaq not his poaseBtsiou atone time,
pwn; he who takes a seat above hla
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Ploposition; he who speaks to one who
does not listen to him; he who
ver Willi gun only; September
on the conversation of others;
he who seeks favors from the ungen- 1st. to March 31st of each year.
erous; and he who expects love from
ihls enemies. From a Persian Saying.
Limit, thirty ia poBeessipp at one

its Rich I iiifii

Pocket
Stops

2XAJ

V

j

Wf l

STtmo this
paper and
w will
send re

a set

Husband Got Even,
In Austria a woman was recently
sent to Jail for opening her husband's
mail. She began a suit for divorce on
evidence obtained from the letter and
her husband retaliated by sending ber
to jail for opening the letter.

and is noted for its

Writs for sample
pages, full particulars, etc

reading it."

A
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Steve us Pistols
13 INCRCASINQ RAPIDLY.

ft rr,

1

i ivtRv

mmi mw

H

um
Iff RATA

IIav9 been making for 37 years (he
TIP UP .22 Short K. F
$2.50
The DIAMOND,
blued barrel,
nickel frame, opn or globe and nwp
5.00
iglita
Same with
barrel.,..,..,.,.,. 7.5Q

fs Catte Ranges

u

arc uncqualcd,

Culi-fioru-

j

Real

time.

Test.

Trout

There Is something finer than to
lo right againBt inclination, and that
Is to have an Inclination to do right
There Is something nobler than reluctant obedience, and that is Joyful
pbedlence. The rank of virtue Is cot
measured by its disagreeableness, but
by its sweetness to the heart that
loves It. The real test of character
ia Joy. For what you rejoice in, that
you love. And what you lovo, that
you are like. Henry van Dyke.
Beyond Power

to Overcome.

put of a young drummer on his first
trip.

All epeciesj

with rod,

hook and IJuo only, May IDth to
October 15 L, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at

I

one time; 15 pounds in one calendar day. Siza limit, not lees than
stx inches.
Jilk, Mouptajn Sheep, Mountain
Goat, J3nver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, CBptur
log or injuring prohibited at all
times,
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken Killing, captnr-in- g
or injuring prohibited uutil
Bob-Whi-

Conclusive Evidence.
''What evidence have you?" the
magistrate asked a woman. "I have
brought my black eye," she replied.
i

te

Judged by Written Words.

don't know a woman until
won have had a letter from her."--pTenderhooks,"

fcy

Ada Leverson.

.

I

The

J.

tin Abhs iiD Idol Co.

1 r, o. Boi

License Fee General license
covering bij; game sod birds, resident, $1 50.
Big gme and bird? Hcenee, non
resiuent, fit). 00.

.

v

home of all

ranc sfock. Cattle

Horseo,

and Goats thrive vi5oro3!y
fhrouhcut the year

Sheep

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

i
TKEWORLDS CRUTESTSEWIKS

FLIGHT

HACHiSf

RUNNING

6W

i

IS

Winera Resources

arc fnexhsusflve and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent field
For the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havb
been unexplored In the past are now be,
....
InS opened up with gratifying results ancj
rich mines are being developed. Larg
reduction works arc now In course 0f
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra Counts?
'.

V
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j

wo wsnt aither VhrBng RhutHs,GtUcJi
Rotary
IffebuUleoraBtneieThrmd
Chain
Btwiug Machine write to

1917.
You

cap, .22 Short r .22 long rifle cartridge.'
STEVENS' RTI,E3 are alao known
the world jve-.Range in prioe from
t.OOto74 ).
f,cnd stair If ? catalog describing our
complete v, , jaA containing information tosb. Ut i.

They are the natural

THE NEW HOME 3EWIKQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Hme

Many wine machine are made to ult reardls ol
it mads to wear.
duality, but tin JKv
Our iruaranty n.vur nio out

Sola by nctltiorliFed
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